®

Nash Farm

In 1859, Nash Farm was
established when Thomas
Jefferson Nash and his wife
Elizabeth purchased 110 acres
of farmland in Grapevine.
Today, it’s the oldest farmstead
in Tarrant County exploring
the life of Grapevine’s earliest
settlers.

Historic
Working Farmstead

“A Living History Experience”

The Farm raises heritage breeds of livestock, including sheep,
turkeys and chickens, and grows seasonal heirloom field crops
and produce year round. A variety of workshops and special
events throughout the year, including the annual Barn Dance,
Spring Into Nash, Fall Round-Up, Nash Farm Supper: A Farmto-Fork Experience and more, offer guests unique learning
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experiences in a historic setting.

Did you know?
Thomas and Elizabeth
Nash raised five daughters
and a son. In 1869, a mere
ten years after purchasing
the land, the Nash Family
built the green Farmhouse.

EXPERIENCE THE

PIONEER
PAST
Open Daily 9 a.m.– 5 p.m.

NashFarm.org | 817.410.3185

626 Ball St. Grapevine, Texas
817.410.3185 | NashFarm.org

10 a.m.– Noon • $3 admission
JAN 3

Sweet Rolls

FEB 8

Make old-fashioned sweet rolls
in the Farmhouse kitchen.

FEB 7

FEB 12 % 13 Valentine’s

Kites
Spring on the Farm

MAR 7-14

Prepare the farm for spring, animal and garden care.

MAY 1

APR 18

Corn
Learn the many uses of corn on the farm.

JUL 3

Patriotic Pic-nic

APR 24

Bring your pic-nic to celebrate Independence Day
festivities. Lawn games, speeches, refreshments and more.

AUG 7

“Meme’s” Pickles
Make “Meme’s Pickles” with the last
of the summer harvest.

SEP 4

MAY 9

Learn old methods of saving and reusing.

OCT 2

JUN 6

Join us at the Historic Barn for tales of old, popcorn and
cider. Stories get spookier as the night wanes. 7–9 p.m.

DEC

Christmas on the Farm
Join us throughout the month of December for special
Victorian Christmas traditions. The Farm is available for
special tours, cookie baking sessions and more. Contact
for more information.

DEC 5

Victorian Christmas Tours
Step back in time and experience a traditional Christmas
celebration on the farm. Purchase tickets online.

Knots, Nets % Cordage
JUL 11

Christmas Decorating
Decorate the farmhouse while enjoying
cookies and cider.

Dairy Day

DEC 12

Bring the family and enjoy learning about dairy
processes including milking, butter and cheese making
and more. $3 Admission, 10 a.m.– Noon.

Learn to make ropes, nets and cords
and their many uses on the farm.

DEC 4

Bewitched by the Barn

Cowboy Cooking
Cowhands stop at the farm to cook up grub.

NOV 6

OCT 24

Vintage Baseball Game
Evening exposition 1860s baseball game on the Farm.
See how the game was different in the 19th century,
cheer on the teams and enjoy popcorn and lemonade.
$5 Admission, First pitch 6 p.m.

“Waste not, want not”

1920s Ice Cream Social
Join us for ice cream and games. $5 Admission,
7 p.m.– Dark. Picnics welcome.

MAR 28

Farmstead Christmas Celebration
Join the farmhands for a family celebration of the
season including ornament making, traditional music,
refreshments and more.

DEC 18

Christmas Parlor Sociable
Enjoy a social call to Nash Farm with coffee, tea and
sweets, along with parlor games and conversation. $15
per person, purchase tickets online. 10 a.m. & 2 p.m.

19th Century Farm Meal Workshop
Prepare a late 19th century meal on a wood cook stove in
the 1869 Farmhouse with historic culinary educators.

18th Annual Fall Round-Up
Family fall agriculture festival including pumpkin patch,
pie making, pony rides and more. FREE admission,
coupons required for some activities. 10 a.m.– 2 p.m.

Nash Farm Supper
Join Nash Farm for a Farm-to-Fork experience. The
evening includes a farmhouse reception, supper in
the meadow, string band, local wines and more.
Advance tickets online.

Barn Dance

Hog Butchering % Curing Workshop
Experience the skills of 19th century hog butchering,
curing, sausage making and the use of a smokehouse at
this two-day workshop. Participants must be at least 16
years old, advance tickets only.
(Two-Day Workshop $75 fee)

MAY 1 % 2
OCT 17

Spring into Nash
Join Nash Farm in celebrating the spring season with
a family-fun agriculture festival, 10 a.m.– 2 p.m. FREE
admission, coupons required for some activities.

JAN 18–9

Grab your dance partner for this 1950s called dance
and fried chicken box supper, along with a pie auction.
$20 per person, tickets available online. 6:30 p.m.

May Day
Learn all about the historic holiday of May Day.

JUN 5

OCT 16

Spring Break Farm Life
Experience different skills and trades
of farm life each day.

ItalianCarFest®
The Grapevine Convention & Visitors Bureau, and the
Italian Car Club of North Texas present ItalianCarFest,
an annual prelude to GrapeFest®. More than 80 vehicles
on display along with great Italian food and drinks.
FREE admission, 10 a.m.– 3:30 p.m.

Chocolate Date Nights

Craft historic chocolates with your sweetheart, enjoy
hors d’oeuvres and wine at the Historic Farmhouse.
$75 per couple. 6:30 p.m. Limited Tickets Available.

Build a 19th century paper kite.

APR 3

SEP 12

Bring the family and craft your own Victorian
valentine cards while enjoying sweets.
$5 per person, 10 a.m.– Noon.

Valentines
Craft historic paper Valentines.

MAR 6

Victorian Valentines

Cheese Making Workshops
Learn the basics of cheese making.

JUN 13

1920s “One Hour” Dress Workshop
Make your own 1920s summer dress for
the Ice Cream Social.

